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NO. 12 rUAKIjn-

clivcreJ by carrier In Any Part of the City at
Twenty Cents I'er Week.-

II.

.

. W. T1L10N MANAOElt.-
TKLKIMIOVKS

.

:

IUJFI.NKM OFI-ICK No. 43-

.NKIIIT
.

KniTolt , No.'J ) . __

MIXOK MI3XT10N.-

N

.

, Y , Plunging company ,

Now fall poods Just received at Roil-

cr'H

-

, merchant tailor , 310 Broadway.
John C. Wcams and Miss Lucy Seward

wore married yesterday by 'Squlro Schurz ,

on Madison street.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Paul C. Anderson anil Stcna Anderson ,

both of this county.

There will bo no moating of the board of

trade this evening , but a special meeting is
called for Thursday night.

The funeral or the nlne-months-old daugh-

ter

¬

of iMr and Mrs. Martin Hurlto took place
the family residc.ico. at 10 o'clock yes-

tcrday
-

morning.
Lon Dclos Jenks , a pupil at the state Insti-

tution

¬

forttwdsxrnsd
"

aur'J'u j t vcanf-
yesterday to-

hishouioatlmlopcnacncc
T

, Iowa.

The rcmairs of John McAllister , Who died

here Sunday afternoon , were taken h t even-

Ing

-

A large do-

tnchmcnt

-
to Vllllsca for interment.

of the I. O. O. F. , of which org.v

zatlon

I-

ho was a member , escorted the body

from the house to the depot.

The many friends of J. W. Cooper tendered
that gentleman a Burpriso party Saturday
evening at his residence. ISiHenton Htreot ,

the occasion being the thirty-ninth annors-
arv

-

of Ills birthday. About thirty rouplea
participated in the festivities , which wcro
kept tip until a late hour.

The younu ladies in the northwestern part
of the citv< will give a concert at an early
date In tho'llaptlst church , corner of fcigl-

itcenth

-

struct and Fourth avenue. The pro-

ceeds

¬

of the entertainment will go to the
Homoof the Friendless. An excellent musical
and

Mi
roll ,

. . . . ,CtU I' . , iiuu Jw. I- - - - -
of the boardthe paper mill committee

trade , are requested , by the chairman , to
atmeet at board of trade rooms this evening

o'clock. Uclinito action must bo taken at
this meeting.-

In
.

the article on the paving which auponj0! d
In Tin : Hun yesterday morning, the tj po
said , In speaking of the 0 per cent , twenty
year Improvement bonds , that the improve-
ment

¬

tax was made the highest of any for
the benefits received. The word "lightest"
was what was written and the compositor is
accountable for the mistake. The improve-
ment

¬

tax Is the lightest that the citizens are
called upon to bear.

Yesterday morning Justice Uiggs united in
marriage I'uul Christian Anderson amlStena
Anderson. The groom was granted a di-
vorce

¬

from his llrst wife last week. Ho was
engaged to Miss Stcna before the divorce
was granted and wanted to marry her a week
ago but his attorney advised him to waituntil the court made him a free man , other-
wise

¬

ho would have a thorny path to tread.
Ho could hardly wait for the novoltv of being
o single man again to wear off before ho tookupon himself another wife.

Some time ago the members of the police
nnd lire departments were required to pur-
chase

-
regulation uniforms. During the hot

weather the men were allowed some privi
leges in the way of dressing for comfort , andwore permitted to discard the regulation
caps and helmets. On the 1st of September
orders were issued for thu lire dep.irtment to
resume their caps and full uniform , but the
l olccmen! still appear in headgear of allstyles nnd stages. As the men are already
provided with helmets , no gre.it expense is
entailed by wearing them , and the weather
is certainly cool enough. What is the mat¬

ter , chief (

Family Jnrfl.
Stone nrnl glass fruit jars for putting

up fruit , albo now rubbers , at Fearon's.
Investors in real estate rcmomborthat

Benson & Shepherd have ono inrlo-
i fronting on Broadway , the choicest ami* best lots between Council Bluffs and

Omaha.

Work For VngrnntB.
Chief Lucas has taken a stco that bids fair' to solve the vag question very effectually.-

K
.

Some time ago the council passed an ord I

nance providing for the working of vagsand
other inmates of the city Jail , but did noth-
ing

¬

in the way of enforcing it. For weeks it
was a dead letter and promised to remain so.
The ohiof of police determined to enforce
this ordinance and accordingly laid in a sup¬

ply of shovels and hoes. Oflicer Tyson was
detailed as "tramp boss , " and as soon as the
prisoners were sentenced yesterday morn ¬

ing they wore turned over to the above
limned olllccr , who proceeded to equip them
with tools , and then started them to workcleaning the gutters on Uryant street.
There was no dllllculty whatever in getting
the men to work. In fact. It was generally
remarked that they did nearly double the
work of the men employed by the street
commissioners in the same length of time.

The now plan promises to bo a grand suc-
cess

¬

, and the streets will bo cleaned without
ixpenso to thocity. Ofllcer Tyson sees that
the work is done thoroughly and keeps track
of the tools. His orders on thin point are
strict. Said the chief : "Tyson , those shovels
nro charged up to you , and if ono ia lost you
must pay for it. If a man runs let him go ,
but don't let him take his shovel with him. "

New catsup just received at Fcaron's.
Benson & Shepherd sold yesterday six

lots in Benson's second addition. These
lots are the largest and finest on Broad-
way

¬

, and nro going fast. Call and got
ono before they are all gone and prices
jump $ -200 or $300 per lot.

' Attention ! "
The Veteran Tippocanoo club will

moot this evening with the Young
Men's republican club , at their head
quarters. Business of importance. By
order of D. C. Bloomer , president. D.
B. Clark , see rotary.

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Cora Harmon , of Fremont , is the

guest of Miss Cora Marble-
.Aldernmu.Mctcalf

.

loft yesterday for a tw-
weeks' business trip through Nebraska.

Miss Nettle Wood , of Shenandoah , is li-

tho city , the guest of W. A. Jenkins of thi-
Ogdcn iron works.-

C.

.

. A. Tibbltts leaves for Dubuque thli
evening to attend the grand lodge , Knight :

of Pythias , of Iowa.-

Hon.
.

. Ed Campbell , Jr. , United States mar-
C Bhal for the southern district of Iowa , is hen
r arranging for the beginning of court to-day
ft Dick Nickels has gone to Sioux City t

assist in the opening of the corn pnlnce , am
may take a hand at frying ( lap-jacks In semi
well regulated restaurant while the big shov
goes on-

George W. Smith , of Washington , D. C.
connected with the dead letter onico of thi-
postofllco department , and formerly o
Omaha and deputy United States marsha
under C. E. Yost , Is In the city on business ,

Mrs. T. A. Clark and aauhtor loft on thi
Milwaukee fast express last evening foi
New York City , whore they will visit rcla-
tlves for u few weeks. Mrs. Clark's bus
band is ono of the oldest engineers of th
Union Pacific railway. The family rcsidi-
on licnton street.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Emmcrt , of Atlantic , was In tin
city Sunday , on route to St. Louis , whore hi
will attend the session of the Mlsslsslpp
Valley Medical association. Ho returns t
this city on Thursday , and will attend tin
session of the Missouri Valley Medical asso
elation , which Is to occur in this city on tha
day ,

A ledger and journal is something t

man in business has occasion to use al-

most every day in the year. Got some-
thing neat and to suit your own stylea-
Morohouso & Co.'s , No. 1 Pearl st.

Boots , shoes. Kimiohan's , 820 B'wnj

Now maple syrup , just received , 51.2
per bucket , at Fcaron'fl.

THE STREETS TO BE CLEANED

Provided the Oloanors Do Not Slip
Away From the Officers.

BRAGGING VERSUS BETTING.

The Now lOlrctrlo Motor Ijlnc Crimi-
nals

¬

In Court A Sol' ; Simp In Pol-
itics

¬

1'ollco Pickings
HI u ITs Brevities.

They 1)6 Ami They Don't.-
Vhcn

.

Dan Carrigg Is out of sight there are
more betting democrats In the city than you
can shake a stick at , but when he comes
around no ono has anything to s ly. Even
the fellows who were just dying to stake
their wealth on Cleveland but a moment be-

fore crawl down la their boots and tremble
for fear Carrigg will glvo them an opportu-
nity

¬

to show their insincerity. Yesterday
morning one of the faithful disciples of the
great unwashed party accosted Tun HII: :

man at the corner of Mala and Broadway
and dcllvgrci liiiU alter the following
manner :

" = so liere , Mr. Ben man , I have bet just
$400 on the election and I want to make It
even 500. Now pcrhapi you know of some
foolish republican who wants to lose some
monoy. If you can 'put mo on to' such a
fellow I will regard It as a great favor. "

Just then Carrigg was ubacrvcd coming
out of the First National bank with a hand-
ful

¬

of bills and the scribe beckoned him to
the spot. "I think this gentlem.in Is looking
for you , " observed the manipulator of Faber
No. 2-

."O
.

, no , " objected the admirer of beef and
bandana , "I only w..nt to place another hun¬

dred. "
"Well , hero Is a. very pretty little 8100

bill , " observed Carrigg , deftly abstracting It
from the plethoric pile , "and it says Harrison
will be elected. Doou, want to own ill"-

"Well , I haven't' the money with me , but
the bill board at the Manhattan offers ? ICOO-

to J'.itX) on Cleveland. Why don't you take
that I"-

"Bcanuso the money isn't there. It is in
the safe until a man comes down with the
money , and then they c.m't llnd it. Money
always goes. Get your cash and you know
where to llnd me. "

Shortly after Carrigg had gone the same
gentleman was a ain looking for some one to
cover ins "last ? IOD. " The local democratic
bluffers take the cake.-

r

.

For Sale.
Ton acres in Council Bluffs , oil the

cast end of the Billiard SO. Will make
72 tots , same as the Otnatui add. , which
it joins on the south. Ninth aveuuo
driveway to U. 1 * . bridge passes through
the tract. Title clear. One-third
down , balance one and two yearn. Eight
per cent. A. V. LAUIMKU.

School for
Mrs. Magrano will open classes hero

at Bono's hall in connection with her
Omaha classes , beginning Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

2 , and moot every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings for adults , beginning
at 8 o'clocic , and Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons for children at 4I0: ! p. in. on
Tuesdays , and 2 : " 0 Saturdays.

She has taught with success and has
had large classes in Omaha for the past
throe years. The prospects are she will'
have largo classes hero. Address 2,020-
St. . Mary's avenue , Omaha.

Seven Times SevenSixty.-
It

.

is said that all of the saloons in the city
were closed Sunday , and such was probably
the case , but it has been the custom of the
soakers for so long a time to get gloriously
drunk on the Sabbath that the force of
habit was too strong to bo resisted , and they
continued in the "good-old-way" ( I ) last
Sunday to such an extent that before even-
ing

-

the cooler was nearly as full as the In-

mates.
¬

. It was a sorry looking sot that
answered the roll call yesterday morning.
They were all there , from the simple fifteen
cent drunk to the doublc-complex-wholo-
month's-pay-and-a-week's-steady-boozo-whlrl
subject , who had been having an unusually
good time.

Squire Schurz cast a reproving glance at
the shaky assemblage and then the mill be-
gan

¬

to grind. The court was evidently in a
hurry , but the marshal took the greater part
of his remarks in shorthand , which , after
being interpreted , read as follows :

Charles Smith *7.CO, J. II. Uerryhill 7.00 ,
F. M. Allen ?7.CO , Frank Trimble 7.00 ,

James Anderson 7.00 , Frank Owen 7.00 ,

James Manning ?8. 10 , Albert Daniels three
days on the streets , Charles Smith and War-
ren

¬

Hancy , for disturbing the peace , con ¬

tinued.
Then the docket was closed with a slam

and as the court made a rush for the door.-
ho

.
exclaimed , "Wo need protection and fresh

air. " __
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of intorcs't. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , otllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. II. Sheafo & Co. ,
cor. Broadway and Main sts. , up-stairs.

o -Travelers ! Stop at the Bochtolo.

For bargains in real estate see E. II-
.Sheafo

.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
btreot , upstairs' .

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kun-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

Track Imyiiij ; .

The Electric Street Hallway company yes-
terday

¬

began tearing up the track on Broad-
way

¬

in front of the street car barn , prepar-
atory

¬

to laying the double track for the
electric motor cars , between Indian crcok
and the Methodist church. The track is al-

ready
¬

laid on Avenue A from Seventeenth
street to a point north of the water works
pumping station. By the latter part of this
week the track will bo completed to the
bridge. Both tracks on Hroadway will bo
laid at the same time , and passengers on the
street cars will bo transferred at the place of-
work. .

The company will work all of the men
they can get , and push the laying of the new
track to an early completion. There is a
great deal of work to bo done in the next
thirty days , for everything Is to bo finished
by the BOth of October , In time for the grand
opening.

Speculations in Heal Estate.
Those desiring to make either largo

or small investments in Council Blulls
real "estate are requested to examine
our list of property It comprises a
choice selection of lots! in additions lying
between the business portions of Omaha
and Council Bluffs. Prices low and
terms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. Odcll Bros. & Co. , 103-

S.

Pearl street , Council BlulTs.-

a

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan monoy.

Artists protor the Hallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 224 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidontnl. Olllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

CrlinlnulH

.

TrembleToDay. .
H was intended to begin work on the crim-

inal docket in the district court yesterday
morning, but owing to the unexpected length
of the case of Crittendon vs Springfield In-

surance
-

company It was impossible to do so ,

The arguments In the latter case occupied
the entire day , Work on the criminal cases
will bo commenced to-day. The cases In to-
day's arguments are State vs Hlakcsley
State vs Frank Murray , State vs White
State vs Uennett , State vs Butler , State v-

ICclley , State vs Murray , State vs Leo , State

VH Smith. It Is understood that Mu'rrJ"n"(!

Hfakeslcy will plead guilty. Murray . H1 ;
fellow who burglarized the residence of K.
Bowman several months ago. Hlakcsley Is
charged with the larceny of n buggy Irom-
Ueorgo Wisner.

The case of Herman Burch , charged with
assaulting his wife with Intent to kill , is set
for tomorrow.-

J.

.

. G. Tiplon ban bargains in real estate.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo it Co. , make long or
short time IOIUIH on real estate , in sums
to suit , lit lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Full line of shoot music at Council
Bluffs Music Co. , 221 Broadway.-*-Money loaned at L. B. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds.
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. __
First Atuilver-wry of St. Rarnar Pa.

Yesterday the Shtors of Mercy of St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital celebrated the llrst anniver-
sary

¬

of, the op3ilng! of that institution. The
day was also the Feast of Our Lady of
Mercy , being the anniversary ott the organi-
zation

¬

of the order by Mother McAulcy and
her little band of seven , oa St. Mary's street ,

Duhlln. The sisters were yesterday the re-
cipients

¬

of many congratulations for their
success in thi-lr noble work , and received
many substant' ' gifts. Atnang the dona-
tions

¬

wore aali' a dozen chairs by Mrs. Mo-
Menomy

-

, chock of John McShnnc , of Omaha ,

for S10J , Mrs. Maloney $10 and a large
amount of groceries and goods , The sisters
desire to return their heartfelt thanks to the
SisteiM of Charity , who have so faithfully
seconded their efforts while in this city , ir.ul-
to all others who have given such liberal as-
sistance

¬

and encouragement.-

A

.

good atticloof peaches , 20 cents per
can , at Fcaron's.

The School Hoard.
The school board met in adjourned session

last evening, with all present except Mr-
.Stewart.

.

. It was decided to pay all school
principles $T 5 per month with $1 added for
each teacher under them. The Grand Hap-
uls

-

School Furnishinir company was awarded
the contract for furnishing eight desks and
sixteen seats for the use of pupils in the high
school and Lindsay building. Itw.is ordoied-
.hat. all coal furnished to school buildings
mrth of Fifth avenue bo weighed on the city

scales , and that for buildings south of Fifth
avenue be weighed by a deputy appointed by
the city woighmuster. The matter of elect-
ing

¬

a secretary and treasurer for the ensuing
year was postponed until Friday evening to
await the return of Mr. Stewart from Ohio-
.It

.

was also determined to extend the time
Mid advertise more extensively for bids for
furnishing the steam heating apparatus for
the new school builditnr on Washington ave ¬

nue. The board then adjourned until Friday
evening.

A Ijalior-SavliiK Invention.
Every few days when local items are

scarce and uninteresting , and the political
editor is tired , the Globe publishes a col-

umn
¬

of names of purported persons who have
renounced allegiance to the republican party
and espoused the democratic cause for rea-
sons

¬

of pure paytriotisui( ) or mugwumpcrv.
This not only furnishes matter supposed to-
bo interesting reading for the unterrilied ,

but it also saves considerable composition ,
for the matter can bo left standing and new
names and locations be tilled in two or three
times a week. All the care it is necessary to
exercise is to locate the converts in the eastr-
crn states , thereby avoiding any danger of
successful contradiction.-

A

.

good article of ton , for 23 cents at
Fcaron's.-

Messrs.

.

. Koyes Hrothers , of Red Oak , are
in the city , and will meet the Kcd Oak cart
and buggy committee at 10 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. Prompt and decisive action must be-
taken , as they say that the matter must bo
settled now or never.

Mackerel , 81.35 a bucket , at Foaron's.-

A.

.

. Jacobs , the evangclfst ,will preach at
the Scandinavian Baptist church , corner of
Seventh street and Seventh avenue , to-night
and to-morrow night at 7:83.: The preaching
will be in the American tongue. Yo people
of America come one , come all and hear him-

.A

.

Radiant Homo or Stewart heater
will save you 25.00 on your coal bill.
Prices below Omaha on same goods.
Cole & Cole , 41 Main St.

Attention Bluffs Division , No. 27 , uniform
rank , K. of P. All members are Requested
meet at their hall at 5 o'clock sharp this even-
ing

¬

to take the train for Sioux City. Uy
order of J. N. Scanlan , captain.

Good roasted colTco , 20 cents ; Ar-
bucklo's

-
coffee , 20 cents , at Fcaron's.

City Council Proceedings.-
At

.

the council meeting last evening Mayor
Kohror and Aldermen Lacy , Waterman ,

Weaver and Knepher answered roll call.
The Uebbington matter was expected to
come up for final disposal , but as Alderman
Metcalf was absent the matter went over.
During reading of minutes the marshal was
sent out to stop the music of the Salvation
army , who were giving an open air concert
in front of the cit buildi ng.

Intersection bill of McAdams & Amberg ,
amounting to 8iOM.Uj , was allowed from the
intersection paving fund. Bill of K. A-

.Wluicham
.

, $ " 10 , was referred to the finance
committee. E. A. Wickh.un protested
agaiast such rofermeat as ho needs the
money , but it remained with iho committee
for examination. The bill of the .same con-
tractor

¬

for intersection paving at Twelfth
and Broadway was allowed after deducting
the amount duo from the Union Pacific
company for paving between street car
tracks. Bid of John Gilbert for 370 was al-
lowed.

¬

. Bill of the bamo for 519 was referred
back to the city engineer to ascertain who did
the original work. This bill was for putting
a sewer connection in tne alloy back of the
Creston house , which was supposed to have
been done years ago , but was omitted.

The proposition of the Electric Light and
Power company to furnish the city light for
ten years was referred to the gas committee.

Samuel Drcsbach protested against his as-
sessment

¬

, as the amount of his stock would
not at any time amount to 100. lief erred to
the Judiciary committee.

The street railway company protests
against paying for the paving on Broadway ,
as the work was not done according to con ¬

tract. It was referred to the city attorney.
The mayor appointed Aldermen Lacy ,

Weaver and Waterman as n committee to
confer with a like committee from the board
of trade relative to opening the now bridge.-

A.
.

. C. Dempsey asks for 3.b5 damages to
his buggv, done by the hook and ladder truck.
Referred to the lire committee

The marshal reported that ho had served
the proper notices relative to onenlng Thirty-
fourth street.-

.Estimate
.

. of work done by John
EHagolo on Third street against the
FuUom estate was read , Attorney Bloomer
appeared on behalf of the owners of that es-
tate.

¬

. Referred to the committee on streets
and alloys and city solicitor, with authority
to servo necessary notices for reassessment
if necessary , and to report at the next meet-
ing

¬

of the city council. The report of the
city engineer on the protest of Ar.} C. John-
son

¬

, as to the amount of his assessment on
property on Graham avenue was received
and concurred in. Johnson was assessed for
"X feet more paving than was done.

The city engineer reported that E. A-

.Wlckham
.

& Co , wore practically the only
bidders for proposed sewer work. On this
report Wickham & Co. wore awarded the
contract. It was also referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and alloys to ascertain the
wish of property owners in thg matter.

The butchers' union presented n petition
and an ordinance for their protection ngulnsl
peddlers of meat , poultry , etc. , In the city
Alderman Lacy supported the petition ,

while Weaver opposed it. The petition was
adopted. The ordinance was read and ro-
fe.rred

-
. to the Judiciary committee.
Special assessment resolution of R. C-

Bergcr , for sidewalks , was ordered pub
lished.-

A
.

now ordinance , granting certain right
to the Nebraska Telephone company , wa
read and laid over under the rules ,

The street supervisor was instructed to fil
the old well at the head of Glen avenue.

ADDITION.

I
ISL

31

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,

Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ton minutes ride on the
motor to Douglas btreot , Omaha. They lib on a level butelcvatcd strip of ground.
About ;i)0( ) yards from the now motor line to Omaha. Less than H miles from the
Council Bluffs postolllco. Nearly twice as largo in fciv.o in as most, of the
newly platted lots. Good public bchools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.-
ABSTKAGT

.

Printed Abstract anil Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE Examine tho-e lots with referenceto the grade before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot in wived on grade alone , if you buy one of these lots-
.TKKMS

.

To a good clnt-s of purcha.sers a limited number of lots will bo sold
for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
.T. J. Brown building , Ho Pearl-St. , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

London and Continental Streets.-
Woman's

.

World : To what is it to bo
traced , this utter absence of all kinds
of charms and color , which surrounds
street life in London as with the dry
sand wastes of a desert ? Is it duo to
climate , to character , to atmosphere , to
education ? Why is it that a milk cart
is a picturesque object in Franco or
[landers , and a hideous one in Kensingt-
on

¬

or St. John's Wood ? Why is a black
Imrgo moored by Rialto delightful , and
moored by London Bridge frightful ?
Why is the man who sells mirlitons in
the Trocadoro a gay and picturesque
spectacle , and the man who sells paper
toys along Islington a disconsolate and
painful looking , Object ? Why docs a
vendor of gauftres in the Montagno do-

la Cour make one wish for a pencil to
sketch him , and an, nmbulent merchant
of cakes in Holborn suggest only dead
Hies , chalk , sailron and general misery ?
Why is the most ordinary object or per-
son

¬

in the cities of the continent pictur-
esque

¬

, and all similar things and people
in the streets of London dingy and un-
lovely

¬

? Why ? Is the cause atmosphere ,

architecture , national tcmperincnt , cli-
matic

¬

inllucnccs , insular melancholy , or
what is it?

The reasons may bo various and com-
plicated

¬

; the fact is plain and painful.-
I

.

am inclined toboliovo that the mon-
otony

¬

of ugliness in the London streets
buildings constructed without an

idea , without a meaning , without a
single grace , without any charm of
light and shade , of proportion or of
form repeating its own nullity again
and again , as an idiot repeats its mumb-
ling

¬

nothing affects the minds of those
who live amongst it , and the sickly
anremia of the factory or the serving
girl becomes the dyspepsia and the
boiodotn of the woman of fashion ; and
I believe the hypochondria of English-
men and women is duo much less to
climate than it is to the absence of
beauty about them in their daily
lives , and to the unenjoying haste in
which they live. The influences of
beauty on the mind are never sulll-
ciontly

-
remembered nor esteemed. The

anxiety which would make ono commit
su cido in a back street oil Eaton
square , seems but a mote in the air as-
wo glide through the silver water to
Venetian islets , or see the sunshine
glisten through the gay green leaves of
the Pro Catalan or the rich vernal
aisles of the Bois du Cambro. Tlio pall
of smoke which is drawn like a stifling
curtain around London , shuts out lovli-
ncss

-

and light , and mirth , their sister.
Society has a substitute for those in
what is called Pleasure , but the streets ,

and the people in the streets , have no
compensation for their darkness. What
is bc'autiful in London , the luxurious in-

teriors
¬

, the charming women , the
spectacle of great parties in great
houses , the profusion of hothou&o llow-
ers covering walls and staircases , these
the multitude can never seo. Wlion
the beauty and wealth of a great society
are displayed in its architecture , in its
gardens , in its public pageantries and
festivals , then the body of the public is-

a sharer in and a gainer by thorn ; what
is left of beauty in London is wholly
shut away behind the iron gates of court-
yards and the hall doors of noble man ¬

sions.

A Pill In Time , Haves Nnc| !

Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets

-

are preventive as well as curative.-
A

.

few of these "Little Giants , " taken
at the right time , with little expense
and no inconvenience , will accomplish
what many dollars and much sacrifice
of time will fail to do after disease once
holds you with his iron grasp. Consti-
pation

¬

relieved , the liver regulated ,

the blood purified , will fortify against
fevers and all contagious diseases.
Persons intending travel , changing
diet , water and climate , will find inval-
uable

¬

Dr. Piorc6'4 Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. In vinla convenient to carry.-

A

.

Little Social Episode.
Among the many amusing episodes

that vary the routine of life at the dif-
ferent

¬

seaside resorts this summer was
one which illustrates the truism of Bul-
wer's

-

assertion ' 'It is difllcult to know
which do us the most injury in life , our
enemies with the worst intentions or
our friends with the best. " It happened
that in the crowd'of' pleasure-seekers at-
one of our seaside caravansaries wore
two ladies who In early times on the
coast hold the positions respectively of
mistress and maid-of-all-workbut owing
to ono of the metallic convulsions , pro-
ducing

¬

upheaval of our social system ,

the two ladies wore n w upon equal foot-
ing

¬

in point of wealth. Mrs. Always-
rich , wo will call her , was , however , ot-

a moro distingue clique than her some-
time

¬

"help , " and consequently
had never mot her socially.
Upon the occasion wo speak of
she was the center of an admiring
group , who were listening eagerly to-
ner suggestion for a four-in-hand drive
and picnic to bo given the end of the
week. Suddenly ono of her friends
jumped un , and approached iv lady who
was passing along the veranda , said :

"Oh , Mrs. , I must make you
acquainted with my friend , Mrs. Al-
waysrich

-
who will , 1 know , bo so happv-

to nave you go along to her picnic,1'
and suiting the actioa to the word , slio

drew the newcomer into the circle and
presented her to her quondam mistress.
Those who were in the secret of days
gone by were curious to see the result
and wore not a little amazed to hoar the
whilom help reply. "I think we used
to bo acquanted wanst , " but Mrs. Al-
waysrich

-

said with chilling hauteur :

"Madam , you have the advantage of-

me. . " Needless to say she was not in-

cluded
¬

in the picnic list , and the of-

ficious
¬

friend who introduced her with
that idea , received a decided snub for
the rest of the season from the Always-
rich clique.

THE UMPIRE'S AFFIDAVIT.
The neatrice-PlattHinoiith Itnse Hall

Trouble.B-
IUTHICE

.

, Neb. , Sept. !3i. fCorrcspond-
enco

-

of THE BI.I: . ] In reference to the game
of base ball between Thrifts Garlands of
Beatrice and the Plattsmouth club wo desii o-

to submit the following aflldavit :

STATU or NIIIIIVSKA: , I

Gum COI-XTV. )

Charles C. Price , being duly sworn , on his
oath deposes and says that he acted us um-
pire

¬

in the game of base ball played between
Thrifts Garlands of Ueatrico and the Plaits-
mouth club , on the grounds of the latter , on
the listh day of the present month. That in
the llrst half of the sixth inning , while the
Garlands wcro at the bat , a dispute arose
between the said clubs over a ruling of this
affiant , that one Abbey , of the Garlands , was
not out at llrst base, it being claimed by the
Plattsmouth nine that Abbey was out , and
that aniaat's ruling was erroneous , while
the Garlands insisted that Abbey was not
out and that afllant's ruling was correct.
That after affiant made the said ruling the
Plattsmouth nine came in from the field and
refused to go on with the game unless
afllant would reverse the said ruling
and declare Abbey out. That the Platts ¬

mouth nine and their supporters surrounded
affiant and demanded that afllant reverse his
ruling. That after some minutes' delay af-
llant

¬

, because of the pressure thus brought
to bear upon him , and believing it the only
way to insure his personal safety , did re-
verse

¬

said ruling and declare said Abbey out.
That upon reversal of affiant's ruling the
Garlands refused to continue the game.
That both nines remained on the ground the
required length of time and until affiant re-
fused

¬

to declare the game in favor of cither
nine , when the Garlands and their friends
loft the grounds , it being about li : !))0 p. m.
That afllant was thereafter detained on the
grounds against his will by the Plattsmouth
nine and a number of their friends until
about S o'clock p. m. , and until affiant agreed
to declare the game 9 to 0 in Plattsmouth's
favor , upon condition that it could bo shown
to his satisfaction that the Garlands left the
grounds before the expiration of the required
time. That affiant's llrst decision in regard
to Abbey on first base was' correct and
the only decision which affiant has made vol-
untarily

¬

and of his own free will , his reversal
thereof being made under duress. That af-
flant

-
has never unconditionally declared said

game in favor of either nine, and it is affiant's
honest judgment that the said game should
bo declared a draw and all bets bo declared
off.

This affidavit is voluntarily made by affiant-
in the interests only of truth and justice.

[ Signed ] CIIAUMS C. PKICI : .
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to

before mo this iiOth day of September , ISbS-
.Seal.

.
[ . ] ISuwix N. KUHTMAN ,

Notary Public.
The above named Charles C. Price is will-

Ing
-

to make affidavit that after ho was ap-
pointed umpire of this game ho was ap-
proached

¬

by Patterson brothers of the 1'latts-
inouth

-
nine and offered a bribe to throw the

game in favor of their club. They also ap-
nroachcd

-
H. H. Hinkson , manager of the

Garlands , and offered him a bribe to umpire
the game and make such decisions as would
give them the game. The above aflldavit is
published to show why the purse put up by
the Garlands should bo returned to them and
not bo held as it now is by the stakeholders.-

uitv
.

H U. Hixuso.v,
Manager Beatrice IJaso Hull Club.

IYN-

O. . 29 MAIN STREET.

Latent Novelties I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS

MRS. C. I. GIL.L.ETT .

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

ir 14 DoualoH St. , Omaha , Neb

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

HICS

.

$15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Triced
Machine.-

TlioKdlson

.

Xtlmeojrraph , the bo t apparatus for
manifolding , autograpUlo and typo writing work.-

i.lUI

.
copies can bo takeu.

The Ezeelsior CCouncil Bluffs , la ,

BABBITT TRACT

JUST PLATTED AND NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
Largo lots ; easy of access , with , splendid soworagu opportunity. Close

proximity to business portion of city , vicinity of good churches and schools , .lust ;

oil Broadway. Electric motor for all points in city and Omaha every seven min ¬

utes. Kasy terms. Perfect title.
) FOR SALE BY (

F. J. DAY , No. 39 Pearl Street.-
A.

.

. A. CLARK & CO. , Broadway and Main
J. G. TIPTON , 527 Broadway ,

FKAN1C COOK , No. 5 Pearl Street.
JOHNSTON & VAN PATTEN , 33 Alain Street ,

AND ALL OTHER REAL ESTATE BROKERS
COUNCIL , ISLlIFrS , IOWA.-

KSXABLilSURD

.

1842. INCOrU'OHA'i'KD 187-
8CO. .,

IIASKILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted foi

25 TO 300-

KORSE

ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
POWER , Mills and Elevato-

rs.ENGINES.

.

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF .
Specifications nnd CBtlmntcs famished for conlpleto strum plnntH. IlCRiilntinn , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Cun bhow letters from users where fuel Economy Is equal with Corliss Is'ou-Coudeiislug ,

Kit.CI1 HOU&C , COL'.VCII. HMJFl'S, IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FOR CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squiro's addition to Council Bluffs , I
will sell the finest located lots in the city for S50 cash payment , and long
time on balance , to persons who dcsiro to secure homes , and I will make lib-
eral

¬

loans to those who desire aid in building houses. Call at once and sea
rno at Mubouic Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260
SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.-
SPECIAIifttlvprtlspmeiits

.
, such in Lost , round ,

, , Kent , Wants , Hoard-
Ing

-
, etc. , w 111 bo Inserted lu this column at the

low into of TKN CENTS 1'Ult LINK for the llrsc-
luaeitlou and l'ivu Cents 1'er Line for ench hub-
scijuent

-

Insertion. Leave advertisements nt
our olllco. No. li 1'earl Street , near Hroadway ,
Council llluirs Iowa.

WANTS-

.WANTniJ

.

A thoroughly competent book ¬

. None need apply who cannot fin-
nlsh

-

recommendations from loimer employer
htato .salary anted , AdUres-i A"l , lieu olllco ,

Cguiicinilulfti. lit.
_

_____
"

7ANT1JU Two news agents for tialus. 1009
VV-

VITANTKO "Gmen to lay street-car track on-
I Hroadway. Wages. 41.73 per clay. Also

ten stone pnus. . A. A. Kgbert , Supt. , Council
Hiuirh , la.
ANY ono who has real estnto they wish to

cheap for cash address "Jteal Estate , "
Jleoollico , Council llluir-

s.F

.

OH HKNT Seven-room cottage , on the cor-
ner

¬

of :id ave. and Oth ft. W. C. James.

for sale In car load lots. Mulhollaiid 4: Co.JOB

SALE or trade , for city lot, llncst
matched family team In state. No. lltti

West Ilrondway-

.FOH

.

HKNT Seven-room house , modern 1m-
, goodbtahle. U. C. Cory , Couu-

ell limits.
BALK My entire stock ot cook and

heating stoves ; also a full line of furniture
at bottom rock prices , ( ioodn sold on pay-
nionts.

-
. A. 1. Mandel. :tri and :ta llro.idwra-

y.FOH

.

HKNT A largo number of good dwell ¬

. Call nml examine list. K. II. tJhcato
& Co. , Ilioadway and Main Bt. , up stplrs.-

OK

.

SALK llarbur shop at ISO Hroadway ,

Council HluirMj coed trade ; satisfactory
reabons for selling ; bargain for the right man.-

OH

.

KXCHANGK-A tine, well assorted M.OOO

stock of stationery , fancy goods , jewelry.-
etc.

.
. . In a thriving town for residence In Bouth-

Omaha. . U. T. liryant & Co. , K3 Hroadway ,
Council Hinds , l-
a.n

.

'OUHKS for rent. Johnston & Van Patten ,
U ! Main St.-

A

.

iW-acrosmall fruit farm very cheap. Just
. outside city limits , or will divide Into 10

aero tracts to suit uurcliasei. U T liryant It Co

of merchandise to ex-WANTKO-Btocks property In Council llluirs ,

Omaha , or w estern land or chattels of any kind.-
Wo

.

make exchanging a specialty. It. T. liryant
& Co. , KM Hroadway.-

S

.

STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No , - 1)5-

.COUNU1IJ
.

IJIjUKKS , i i IOWA

D , H , McDANEUfb CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

ISO nd &2 Slalu Btrevt.CouucH Ulu&s.lowu

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver nml Kldnoy troub-
les

¬

, nil lilood DisunHOi , Indigestion , Dyspojx-
bla , and Sour Stomach , Is found In-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local druggists and druggists
everywhere. Prlco $1 per bottle , six for 5.
Address till communications to

8. BS. MOOItn ,
Council UlufTs , In.

HOT WATER HEATING
A SPlSlIALiXV.

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

and-

FITTINGS

filMSRKT ,
No. nil ninln HtriMit.-

CorresDondents
.

Mention This Taper-

.DFFICER

.

'

&,' PUSEY.

BANKERS.CCCBro-
adwar

.
Council Ulullg , Iowa. isUbll > hl-

1WJ

<


